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544 Chapter 15: Anaesthesia 

ALFENTANIL 
Indications: analgesia especially during short 
operative procedure and outpatient surgery; 
enhaacemem of anaesthesia; analgesia and sup- 
pres~ion of respiratory activity in patients receiv- 
ing intensive care with assisted ventilation, for up 
to 4 days 

Cautions; Courts-indications; Side-effects: see 
section 4.7.2 and notes above 

Dose: by intravenous injection, spontaneous respi- 
ration, ~UL~, initially up to 500micro’grams 
over 30 seconds; supplemental, 250 micrograms 
With assisted ventilation, ADULT and CHILD, ini- 
tially 30-50 micrograms&g; supplemental, 
15 microgtamsAg 

By intravenous infusion, with assisted ventilation, 
ADULT and ctm~, initially 50-100micrograms/ 
kg over l0 minutes or as a bolus, followed by 
maintenance of 0.5-1 micrograms/kg/minute 
Analgesia and suppression of respiratory activity 
during intensive care, with assisted ventilation, by 

intravenous infusion, initially 2 rag/hour (approx. 
30micrograms/kg/hour) subsequently adjusted 
according to response (usual range 0.5-10rag/ 
hour); more rapid initial control may be obtained 
with an intravenous dose of 5 mg given in divided 
portions over l0 minutes (slowing ff hypotension 
or bradycardia occur); additional doses of 0.5- 
I mg may be given by intravenous injection dur- 
ing short painful procedures 

CD Raplfen® (Janssen-Cilag) 

Injection,    alfentauil    (as    hydrochloride) 
500 microgramamL Net price 2-mL amp = 72p; 

10-mL amp = £3.31 
Intensive care injection, alfentanil (as hydro- 
chloride) 5 mg/mL. To be diluted before use. Net 

price 1 -mL amp = £2.65 

BUPRENORPHINE 
Indications: peri-operadve analgesia; premedi- 
cation;°analgesia in other situations, see section 
4.7.2 

Cautions; Contm-indications; Side-effects: see 
section 4.7.2; effects only partially reversed by 
naloxone 

Dose: paia, by ~low imraveno~ injection, 300- 
450 micrograms 

Premedication, by subh’ngua/ admini~ration~ 
400 micrograms 

By intranu~alar injection~ 300 micrograms 

Preparations 

Secdon 4.7.2 

FENTANYL 
lndica~ns: analgesia during operation, enhance- 
meat of anaesthesia; respiratory depressant 
assisted respiration 

Cautions; Con~ra-indications; Side-�ffects: see 
section 4.7.2 and notes above 

Abbreviations and symbols, see inside front cover 

Dose: by intravenous injection, with spontaneom 
respiration,     50-200 micrograms, 

50micrograms as required; CmL~ 3- 
5 micrograms&g, then I micrograrakg at 

With assisted ventilation, 0.3-3~ rag, then 100- 

15micrograms/kg, then l-3micrograms/kg 

¯ CD Durogesic~: se� secden 4.7.2 
CD Sublimaze® (Janssen-CiJag) 
Injection, fentanyl (as citrale) 50 micrograms/mL 
Net price 2-mL amp = 24p; 10-mL amp = £1.17 

Available as a generic from Antigen, Faulding DBL 

MORPHINE SULPHATE 
ladi’~’m-:ons: analgesia during and after operation: 
enhancement of anaesthesia; pt~oporative sed~ 
tion: analgesia in other situations, see sectic~ 
4.7.2 

(’aJ’-f!ons; Contra-imIications; Side-effects: s~ 

~ction 4.7.2 and notes above. 
Dose: by subcutaneou$ or intramuscular injectio~ 

up to 10rag i-1~ hours before operation; cram 
by immmu.~, cular injection, 150microgramsikg 

PostoperaUv¢ pain, by subcutaneous o~: intramav 
cular injection, 10rag every 2-4 hours if necet- 
sary (15rag for heavier well-muscled 

CHILO up to 1 month 15Omicrograms/kg, 1-12 
months 200micrograms/kg, 1-5 years 2.5-5n~ 
6-12 years 5-10rag 
Note. In the postoperative p~iod, tim patient should ~ 
closely m~titct~d f~ pare relief as well as for skit- 

See al~o section 4.7.2 foc ~a~naigesia 

CD Morphine Sulphate Injection, morphine 

sulphate, 10mg/mL. Net price l-mL amp =64~ 
other strengths see section 4.7.2 

L-’D Morphine and Atropine Injection, mor- 
phine salpham l0 rag, aUopine sulplmt 

600 micrograms/mL. Net price l-mL amp =£1.% 
Dose: Immmdication, by ~ ,’~ ~,,ameom injt~don, 0.5-I 

NALBUPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
ladicutions: peri-op~ve analge~ i~’me~ca~ 

analgesia in other sitaafiuns, see sec~n 4.7.2 

Cautions; Contra4ndi~utions; Side-effects: te~ 
section 4.7.2 and notes above; also caution i~ 
ambulant patients (impairment of mental ~,~ 
physical ability) 

Dine: acute p~, by subcutaneous, intramusc~t 
or tmravenou$ injection, 10-20mg,.adju~l~ 

according to response; CmLD up l~ 
300 micrograms/kg repeated once or twice as ~ 
essary. S~e also section 4.7.2. fox analgesia .. 
Prem~cafion. by saboaansous, imramuac~t. 

or inlravenans injection. 100-200 mogram~ 
Induction, by intraveno~ in~ectioa, 0.3-I ~ 
over 10-15 minutes .. _ 
lntra-oix~adve analgesia, by intravenous 

intervals 

~M Nubain® (Du Pont) 

Injection, nalbephine hyd~chlo~de 10mg/mL. 
. tint price 1 -mL amp = 73p; 2-mL amp = £1.13 

19,PAVERETUM 
III~RT~N’I’. DO no~ confuse with papaverm¢ (s�� section 

~ mixture of 253 pans of morphine hydrochloride, 23 
~ of papavefine hydrochloride and 20 parts of cod- 
~a¢ hydrochloride 
~’ORMULATION. BP J993, A~d~n~um 1994, includes the 

~ ~ilawing explanation concerning the reformulation of 
~ll~tveretum: papaveretum injection contains "the three 
,/kaloids morphine, palmverine and codeine: in reformu- 
~l~ng the injection to remove noscapine, the ameamts of 
let other three alkaloids have been maintaimd; thus the 
mat,amount of material per mL has decreaseA. Bef~*e 
tt[c~malation the Io~er ~trength injection [w. bich provides 

1it equigalent of 5mg Of the major c~mponem, morphine) 
~mtained 10rag per~Lof the four-component material; it 
mw contains Z7mg of papaveretum per mL Likewise. 
~llff0re reformalalion the higher xtrength injection (which 
~avides the equivalerd of lOmg of morphiae).contalned 
mmg per mL of the fom-c-mnponent mateJial; it now con- 
¯ ~as 15.4 mg ofpapaveretum per mL 

T~e CSM has advised that to avoid confusion the fig- 
ms of 7.7 mg/mL o~- 15.4mg/mL should be used for pre- 
~m’bing p~.                      : : " 
bulica~ions: postoperative analgesia; premedi- 

¯ cation .... - ~ 

Cautions; Coutra-indications; Side-effecB: see 

L ection 4.7.2 and notes above 

se:’by subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intra- 
venous injection, 7.7-15.4mg repealed every 4 
hours if necessary (FJ.D~mLY initially 7.7rag); 
CmLD up to I month 115.5 micrograms&g, 1--12 
months llS.5-154micrograms/kg, 1-12: years 
154-231 micrograms/kg 
~r~,vr~ous ImSr_ In general the intravenous do~e 
should be quarter to half corresponding sabeutaneons or 
intramuscular dose. 

and Hyoscine Injection, 
papaveretum 15.4mg (providing the equivalent of 
10mg of anhydrous morphine), hyoseine hydro- 
bromide 400micrograms/mL Net price l-mL 
amp = 83p                  ¯ 
Dose: premedicafion, by subcutaneous or intramuscalar 
i~jectinn, 0.5-1 mL 

Availabl~ from Manindale 

i~"rHIDINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
In~ffcutions: peri-operafiv¢ analgesia; premedi- 
cation; analgesia in other situations, see section 
4.7.2 

~:autions; Contrwindieations; Side-effects: con- 

vulsious may occur with excessive doses: see sec- 
tion 4.7.2 and notes above 

wordings, s~e inside back cover 
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Dose: premedicafion, by intramuscular injection, 

25-100mg 1 hour before operation; CHILD 0.5-- 
2 mg/kg 

Adjunct to nitrous oxide-oxygen, by Mow intra- 
venoos injection, 10-25 mg repeated when 
required 

Postoperative pain, by subcutaneous or intramus- 

cular injection, 25-100mg, every 2-3 hours if 
necessary; CHILD, by intramuscular injection, 

0.5-2 mg/kg 
Note. Ia the postoperative period, the padent should be 
closely monitored for pain relief as well as for side- 
effects espociaJ]y respiratory depression 
Seo also section 4.7.2 for analgesia 

CD Pethidine (Non-proprietary) 

Injection. pethidine hydrochloride 50mg/mL, net 
price l-mL amp = 39p; 2-mL amp = 39p; 10mg/ 
mL, 5-mL amp = 97p; 10-mL amp = £1.02 

Various strengths available from Martindale. Roche 

Tab/e~s, see section 4.7.2 

With promethazine 
CD Pamergnn P100® (Martindale) 

Injection, pethidine hydrochloride 50mg, pro- 
methazine hydrochloride 25 mg]mL Net price 2- 
mL amp = 69p 

Dose: premedicafion, 2mL by Intramuscular injection 
1-1½ hours before operation; CHILD. by intramuscular 
injection. 8-12 years 0.75 mL, 13-16 years 1 mL 

REMIFENTANIL 
Indications: supplementation of general anaes- 
thesia during induction and analgesia during 
maintenance of anaesthesia 

Cautions; Contra-indicutions; Side-effects: see 
section 4.7.2 and notes above 

Dose: induction, by imravenous infusion, 0.5- 
1 microgram/kg/minute, with or without an initial 
bolus by intravenous injection (of a solution con- 
raising 20-250microgramsdmL) over not less 
than 30 seconds, I microgram/kg 
Note. If patient is m be intubated more than 8 minutes 
after slart of intravenous infusion, intial inuaveeous 
Inj e~ion dose is unnecessary 

Maintenance in ventilated patients, by intra- 
venous infusion, 0.05-2micrograms/kg/minute 

according to anaesthetic technique and adjusted 
according to response; supplemental doses in 
light anaesthesia, by intravenous injection every 
2-5 minutes 

Maintenance in sponhaneons respiration anaes- 

thesia, by immvenous infusion, initially 
40nanograms/kg/minute adjusted according to 
response, usual range 25-100nanograms/kg/ 
minute 

C’HmD 2-12 years, limited expea’ience (see prod- 
uct literature) 

¯ PoM Ultiva® (GlaxoWellcome) 

Injection, powder for reconstitudort, remifcntanil 
(as hydrochloride), net price l-rag vial = £5.50; 
2-rag vial = £11.00: 5-rag vial = £27.:50 


